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In the book of Exodus God saw and heard the cries of his enslaved people in Egypt and acted in mercy and 
power to set his people free so that they could live in a land of promise and be a people of promise. God sees 
and hears those who cry out, “We confess that we are in bondage to sin and cannot free ourselves.” He sent 
us a deliverer, his very own Son, Jesus, who came to set us free. In the book of Exodus and the Gospel story of 
Jesus, our freedom came at great cost; the sacrifice and shedding of blood of a lamb (Exodus) and the sacrifice 
and shedding of blood of the Lamb of God (Jesus). Jesus did all of this to free you and me. Surely we ought to 
thank, praise serve and obey him. This is most certainly true. 

Be well! Be loving! Be courageous! Be the Church!
In Christ,
Pastor Denny

ANNOUNCEMENTS
- Services will be held at the Riverview 

Conference Center on Sunday July 4th.

- Box Fan donations needed for the Food 

Pantry. (box fans need to be “new” and 

in original box)

- Thank you so much to everyone who 

helped Blessed Beginnings purchase 

their new kindermats.

- Nazareth offices will be closed July 5 for 

the holiday.

NAZ TRAP SHOOTING MINISTRY
The Naz Trap Shooting Ministry will be starting up again July 5th. This is a great multi-

generational ministry for all! If you are interested, please sign up with your contact 

information at the welcome desk. The Trap Shooting Ministry is designed for all ages and 

all levels of experience. We will meet once a week on Monday nights at 6 p.m. We start with 

devotions and prayer and then move into Trap Shooting. Our objective is to have a faith 

experience for youth and adults with an opportunity for good Christian fellowship. We teach 

Trap Shooting and Gun Safety. If you have any questions, please contact Dennis Bigelow 

(319-504-2247) or Larry Steffens (319-415-7635). 

CELEBRATE PASTOR BOB’S ORDINATION WITH US!
On Sunday, July 18, 2021, a celebration is planned at Nazareth Evangelical Lutheran 

Church for Pastor Bob Ericson in honor of his 50th Anniversary of Ordination into the 

ELCA ministry. Please join us in celebrating this special occasion as your presence helps 

make this day one of thanksgiving and encouragement for Pastor Bob, his wife Barb, and 

their family.

The schedule for Sunday, July 18th will be as follows:

Worship services of thanksgiving to the Lord at 9a.m. and 10:45a.m., including

Pastor Bob re-affirming his ordination vows as well as a presentation from the Nazareth

Church Council and Congregation. A reception will be held between services at the 

Church beginning around 10a.m.

REGISTER FOR THE PHOTO 
DIRECTORY!
Go to ucdir.com to register: 

Church code: ia123 

password: photos 

You can choose your desired photography 

date and time!

REGISTER FOR GLOBAL LEADERSHIP SUMMIT THIS WEEK!
Nazareth Lutheran Church has access to discounted tickets to the Global Leadership 

Summit August 5-6. The event will be held at Orchard Hill Church. Discounted tickets are 

$119 each. This is always a great conference for individuals or companies. Please email Julia 

Voss at julia.voss@naz.org or call 266-7589, ext. 131 to order your tickets. DEADLINE IS JULY 

12 FOR THE DISCOUNTED RATE.

DANISH WINDSOCKS
Show your Danish heritage and fly a 

windsock featuring the Danish flag of a 

Danish heart. Windsocks are custom made 

of fade resistant 100% nylon. Each windsock 

is approximately 42” long and is easily 

attached to a pole, shepherd’s hook or any 

place where the wind blows! There are two 

different styles, Danish flag with red/white 

tails or Danish heart with red/white tails. 

They are $25 each, payable to Nazareth 

Church.

OUTDOOR SERVICE JULY 11
We will have our 10:45 worship service outdoor on July 11. Bring your chairs/blankets and 

invite your friends for a great time!



GO BEYOND THE SERMON 

Use the “Read It”, “Watch It” and “Live It” recommendations to apply this 

Sunday’s sermon to your everyday happenings, and/or, gather with a small 

group to discuss the sermon and do life together! Not connected with a 

group yet? Email mallory.jensen@naz.org to learn more or join a group.

DIGEST THE WORD

Read the scripture passages from the week’s Sunday’s Worship Service and 

reflect on the sermon and on these questions to help you live out God’s 

Word in your everyday life. Or, use these questions in your Naz Small Group 

to discuss and apply each week’s scripture and sermon!

-  How did this passage/sermon challenge or encourage you?

-  What questions do you have about this topic?

-  What does this passage teach you about who God is?

-  What are the personal implications (for you)?

-  What does this mean for the Church as a whole?

READ IT | Read Matthew 26: 1-29

1.    What did Jesus do as he observed the Passover with his disciples?

2.   Jesus’ death and resurrection is our ‘Exodus’ story: From what bondage 

does Jesus free us from? What does Jesus free us for?

WATCH IT | Access the Bible Project through Google and watch the video: 

Exodus (part 1) chapters 1-18. After watching the video, ponder these 

questions:

                1. Why did Pharaoh make God’s people slaves?

                2. What is so miserable about bondage?

                3. How did God deliver his people from slavery?

                4. What does the story of the Exodus reveal to us about God?

LIVE IT |  July 4 is about freedom. For Americans it is Independence Day 

(we celebrate our nation’s 245th birthday). For members of Nazareth, July 

4 is our birthday. One hundred and fifty years ago, as our Danish ancestors 

gathered on a bluff overlooking the Cedar River in 1871 to celebrate our 

nation’s birthday and worship God, the Spirit stirred in sending the Danish 

lay missionary, A.S. Nielsen, to join those gathered on the bluff to pray 

and preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ. He was called to be Nazareth’s first 

pastor and our church was established.

1. Pray for our nation; thanking God for those who sacrificed to secure and 

preserve the freedoms we enjoy. Ask God to point you to someone in the 

community to which you can, in generosity, serve, and do it!

2. Pray for Nazareth: using the freedom Jesus has given you to praise the 

Lord and asking the Holy Spirit stir in and through you to go to someone in 

your neighborhood and share your faith and faith story.

SERMON |  “The Journey Continues: Out of Bondage into 

Freedom”

TEACHER |  Pastor Denny Hanson

TEXTS | Exodus 3: 1-17, Psalm 121, John 8: 31-47

The flowers are in loving memory of Joyce Fitkin and 

Geraldine Calvert with love from your granddaughters.
**Flower donors needed for July 25th.

ABOUT ENTRUSTED: A STUDY OF 2ND 
TIMOTHY
Lisa Arenholz will be hosting a six-week book study on 

Tuesday mornings at Nazareth Lutheran Church.  The first 

study will start on July 13th at 8:30 a.m.  The group will go 

through Beth Moore's book "Entrusted:  A Study of 2nd 

Timothy."  In Beth's book, she will encourage you to guard 

what God has entrusted to you, and further His kingdom by 

sharing Christ with others.  There is a $13 fee to cover the cost 

of the book, and can be purchased by contacting Nazareth 

Lutheran Church.  

Register at naz.org/nextsteps

YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT IS 
APPRECIATED! 
As we deeply desire to do the ministry God has called us 

to do here at Nazareth, your continued generous support 

of prayers, service, and financial gifts are so important. You 

can give online at naz.org. You can also mail your donation 

to the church office or use the free GIVE+ Mobile App (by 

searching “GIVE PLUS CHURCH” in the app store). We truly 

cannot do this without you and are grateful for your continued 

partnership!

SMILE!  

More of us are doing online shopping, and if you are one of 

those, go to Amazon Smile, and choose Nazareth Lutheran 

Church as your charity, and Amazon will donate 0.5% of your 

purchase price back to the church! This is an easy way to help 

out the church while doing your shopping and doesn't cost 

YOU any extra; it’s a win-win for all! Thank you for considering 

Nazareth as you do your online shopping!

THANK YOU  

We want to thank everyone for the prayer cards, memorial, and support 

given to our family on the passing of our daughter Kim. We are comforted 

to know that she is in the hands of the Lord.

- Tom and Vicki Mae



HIGHLAND BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES
With June almost over, now is the time to think about Highland School and their supply needs for the fall. There are two ways you may choose 

to help the local mission committee’s Partners in Education provide those items:

1) Purchase supplies that you choose from the list and deliver them to Nazareth.

2) Donate a cash gift, and the items needed will be purchased according to the staff specifications in bulk at a much reduced rate.

This year Highland is requesting only the following supplies for the children:

*Wide-lined spiral notebooks (NO loose leaf paper)

*2”x2” sticky pads

*Pocket folders (red, blue, green, yellow and orange)

*Tissues (individual plastic wrapped packages)

*Pencil boxes (hard-sided only/easily sanitized – NO pencils, pens or individual erasers)

*Scissors (blunt tips)

*Glue sticks (narrow tubes like Elmers)

*Box of 8 assorted markers (basic colors)

*Crayons (boxes of 24 – Crayola brand preferred)

Collection of purchased items begins now and continues through August 15. Purchased items may be brought to Nazareth and placed on 

the designated table behind the Information Desk any time between now and August. Cash gifts may be left at the Information Desk on 

Sunday, at the Reception Desk Monday through Friday, or mailed to the church. For cash gifts in check form, please make the checks to 

Nazareth Lutheran Church, Highland Supplies in the memo; it is important that they are not written to Highland School. Highland School has 

many needs and has always appreciated the heart-felt generosity of this congregation. In advance, thank you again for your support of these 

children.

NEW EXHIBIT IN MISSION LOUNGE
To continue Nazareth’s 150th anniversary celebration, there will be an exhibit in the Mission Lounge beginning July 1st  featuring the Danish 

flag and its history. The Danish flag is known as Dannebrog.  It holds the Guinness World Record for the oldest continuously used national 

flag….over 800 years. The flag consists of a red field with an off-center white cross.  

You might want to show your Danish pride or heritage by flying a Danish windsock, custom designed and made in South Dakota.  One 

design features the Danish flag (red background with a white cross) and the second design features a Danish woven heart.  Each windsock is 

approximately 42” long, has red and white tails, and made from fade resistant 100% nylon.  Each windsock is $25.  You can see them in the 

display case in the Mission Lounge.

BLOOD DRIVE JULY 20
Help the American Red Cross by donating blood July 20 in Bethel Hall 

from noon-5pm. The American Red Cross is experiencing a severe blood 

shortage as the number of trauma cases, organ transplants and elective 

surgeries rise – and deplete the nation’s blood inventory. The Red Cross 

is working around the clock to meet the extraordinary blood needs of 

hospitals and patients but can’t do it alone. All blood types are needed, 

particularly type O. Those who come to give blood, platelets or plasma 

July 7-31, 2021, will receive a $10 Amazon.com Gift Card, via email, in 

addition to receiving automatic entry for a chance to win gas for a year (a 

$5,000 value).Thank you to everyone who walked with us at the Sturgis Falls 

Parade! It was great to see everyone there!


